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Official says p!nsion
wi,11 run dr,y by -2020
fiBlllllIIe ~ IIId I

IIWIIIiI _

IiIetI lISt year

by hisdqlm1mall'-'tIIe_.

Most people cannot continue to write checks and
cover the chcclcs wiIh money from ........ ICCOUIII
while putting less money in sovin8s.
•
But this is wh:.l the state is IIIr:IIIJllin8 to do through
its tarly retirement plan. said Demis Spice, executive
director of the State Univ...ity Retirement Syslern.
The ~arl y retirement plan passed by the General
Assembly t 0 weeks az.o provides a quick fix for
budget ~ms . but because the state is not putting
enough money in. the retirement pension fund will b.>
honkrupl by the year 2020. Spice said.
Underfunding the pension could become as much a
crisis of the next century..as the health care crisis is
today. he said.
Spice said the state has'failed to keep its promises on

Gary Mack. '1'jjokanaD fw Gov. JiqI Edpr, aaid
_
inf....... IIId clariflClllion aboolt' lite -.e is
.-led IIdift a cOo.na. can be made.
The fiaIiD& problem "'""'" from an et:Iian by Gov.
lim Thompson. be said. In 1982, ~.nduced
funding to 60 pa.- rI willi the _'pIeYiously was
putting and pmmiaed to pay back the other 40 percent
witba- • .
Since 1982. the ~ ... never remmed to 100percent funding, spce aaid.
" We thoughl'thlt !III" a bad ide. when (the 60
percent CUI) was intioducecl," he said. "The 100
pen:etIl was &Ood, but it newt kepi tIS Ihead. But since
(1982). ifs been ".downhill pa)WL"

-RETIRE, pega'l

Independent s~
altered for students
By MIcMeI T. KucI8k

Rule mix-up.
delays aid .
~to veterans

coordin,Ior. said before, studeab
whose ParenlS had not claimed
them as dependents in two yian
c:ouId rue f« iDdqJa>dont _

Administration Writer
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an independenI." King said.

Pamela Brinon. financial aid
diItaor, said the rcautborization of
:. the Higher Education Act take.

._ _ ",_v.,HOOIt

No streaks

• away the conditional iadcpendent
_ ', making. iLbanIcr to claim
indepelldeoce and to g"..t fmoncial

JoMph H.noutt ..1 lIut"ptlyMloro ....... bual_'
windows on MaIn StNat In CarboncIaIa. Hanouff. who
' - ' - ' ~ by AA J8nItaItItI for . . . ~ _
~"DwIndowsT~~.

rcceiW!d his m-:iaI aid this

Without the coodilional -..s.
King said. studenIs can mly claim
themselves os ina.pelld.... if the):

Be_stet, fordng him to
- " ~ housing It
the
Slmlritan House•
a 1ocaI.IIameIea shelter.
J. . . . . is ODe of malty
their finoo-

ooae

are:
• 24 yean old or okW,
•

of the

I _

_

U.s. Armed

Forces.

aid.

"This affects oil of the federal
financiaJ aid propams." she said.
"I think a lot of ~. are !lOing
to he surprised."
Dianna King, financial aid

• • lraduate or professional

~
_

• married.

"I have no books. no
supplies, and no home."
Johnson said. "I am I senior,
and thi s is slowing me
down."
A waiver kepi Iohnson 's
classes from heing cancelled

STAlUS, pega 5

Author praises efforts of 'dream~r'
mind about King. He found out
King was more radical tb&D whit
was poruayed in mainstream

a..\es Iolmson has a dream of
writing a bot:* thai will help make
Marlin WIler King Ir. os popuJar
among )'OUll8 adults as Malcolm X

lxx*s.

but the situation is not a
good one. Iohnson did not

ee.r Auditorium.
10hnson. an slUe

jo!lfllalism
and pbiIo8ophy alumnus, _ the
keynoIt. SJl"AkcI fa Black History

naIion's preacher.

MoIIIb.

"You can't find Ii city whole his
name is DOl present OS a meet cr
schoc 1," lohno1 said.
Johnson s.'lid he "'os • cbild of

the '9OL

the black nali.."!lalist movemeal,
and some of his anicle~ and
poIiIicIl C3IOOnS when he warted
II the Daily Egypa.: _
p.illed
because they _100 mdicN.

~ aid be feels the oovel
wiD be imp?rtInt because of In
u.cre.:d _ _ of racism in

"Malcolm X wu the most
ram(J1l1 of \be two civil rigbu
Jemer ill the '801," he o3d "ICing
wiD be .. popoIIr or.ce tile poibIic

-1

Students celebrate
Chin... New Year
with ceremony

Char1ea .John8on opena Black HIstory IIonIh •

hos a ~ dItIersIIDtIiDg of him."
10MIQU, wbo Ifew up in
EVIDS!OD, said Kin, wu Dot a

New style for rueh

used to attract new

Greekmembera

pc:noo be Uaiftd in his

)'OIID&Cl

days, bal wilen bis 1tDowled&e of
bim ilIcreased, be changed his

OpInion

-8eepage4
CIIIuIIIM

-see page 9

have to register with
selective service because he
is a vd<nn II \east 26 years
old. but the computer threw
out his na= anyway.
The uew ru:~ requ ire s

.

"Being from the north , I was
mililanL 1 IiJtened ID tl8IitlIlafuts,
sucb as Malcolm X and Stoltely
Cannichcal." he said.
lohnson said he has looked III
files and ta1ked to many penonaJ
friends of King to rexan:b the
novel. Johnson said his oovd will
humanizt ICMg to where eveI)'ODC
can anderstantI him IIId his wort.
Johnson continuall y praised
King's work. He called King the

is today.
10hnson talked about hi s
upcoming r.ovel, "Dreamer,"
whicb Tiill dramatize the life of
KiDg, before a capacity crowd
Monday night in the Student

Falrytale book
ottir. adventure of
travel for chlt"'ren

t.vinI

c:iaJ !lid *.\ayed ~ of
CCJIIIII'*f problems mixing
up • new rule on selective
oervice staIUS.

_
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Gus Bode
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slue committee

p....... for change
In gaMIer equity

IIporta

-Stofy

on page 3

-S1OIy on

page 8

-seepege 12
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ris
alu I batter,
BradI y, 71-42
By Karyn Vlverito
SponsWriler

QUI k Stats

It's sbowtime! A show of Salulei
offense that Bradley was forced 10 sit
back and watch as sruc crushed the
~nlves 77-42 Monday night 01 the SIU

Arena.
A determined Salulti defense
grabbed 40 rebounds. forced 21
tumoven. blocked II hots and beld
the Bnlves 10 15 points in the second
half.
Saluki head cooch Rich Herrin said
his playen did a gn:at job in turning
Lhings around afler their loss to
Southwest Mjssouri State last
weekend.
~I think our play"", made up their
mind after that last loss.' he said.
.1bey came OUNtrOng in both balfs
and played great defensively"·
A.'ttr going &bead 41-27 at halftime.
the Salukis came OUI strong in the
second half. going on a 17-4 run led
by senior forward Ashraf Amaya who
bucketed II quick poinIo 10 set SIUC
on i1.5way.
BU bead coacl1 Jim Molinari said
there IU"C rwo things you can not let
sruc accomplish in a boIlgame.
~You cannot give tbem second
chance shots. and you cannoI tum it
over against them. because they run
the Door so well." he saic1 "'We could

-,e::ru00.;.. ~~v

away 011

a fast break tbat lead to an ESPN
highlight dunk by sophomore forwwd
Marcus Timmons after being fed
sweet lob pass from sophomore guard
Paul Lusk. The dw~~ gave SIUC its
biggest kad of the gan",- 6(}.32. with
11:44 left 10 play.
Amaya led the Saluki s with 21
points and 10 rebounds. followed by
jllnior eenter Marcelo da Silva (12
points) and senior guard Tyrone Bell
(II points).
Fresbmao fON-.rd Chris Carr pul in

Bnrves

'Zl

Salukla
41
Poin1s: Amaya. Slue. 21
Boards: Amaya, Slue. 10
Assists: u-ry. Slue. 4

MEN'SMVC
s. INInoi. (15-0)
Tu;';" (1()'9)
Illinois Stale (1().7)
Oral<e (8-7)
Inciana Stale (9-9)
WIChita Slate (9-9)
Northern Iowa (8-8)
SN Missouri S1. (9-7)

Craighton(5-12)
BracIey (5-12)

Monday

s. IlIInoia 77 Bradley 42

........ 8 perform

~~nuatll!~. . .""",,"

he Braves' Charl,;s White and
Patrick McCaJlop led au's effon..
IOOring I0 points each.
" surprise from BU was freshman
Dean Jackson who only played ; 9
minutes and put in five points. Ir. his
last meeting against SIUC. Jackson
scored a career-high 31 points.
" ['m not piclting fayorites. but it
will b> nice 10 see that group of IUds
be able to finish strong:' be said.
'1bey can do it with one key-(C3m
togethomess and chemistty...

_

SlUe guard Tyrone Sell drI ve. In for e
layup . . Bradley'. DevId W1na1ow (4) end

_

byJell_

Roger Suchy (32) defend In the SaIuIda' 7742 win over the B.-.- Monday night

Salukis top Drake
By Vincent S . Boyd
SponsWriIer

Call it the one that gOl away.
Entering Monday nigh'-s eonlCSl
again t the Drake Bulldogs. the
SIUC women' basketball team
needed a victo,} to l<eep its
chances for finishing frrst in the
Missouri Valley Conference alive.
1'bose cbances ....... deal! a blow
with a 61-56 loss in Des Moines.
SIUC coacb Cindy Scan said

0_ . . .

n..1IUC_·.... _
:=:::'Je::ve ....

bJ .... ..

p'-

in die MI.. ri
1ndiYi4naJ
T.... Champbtlbip It DnIte
lIIird

Valley Conti

UniftniIy.

The ~ unofIio:iaI is da ky.
u tbere are Do learn poioi>

t

...

this pme was a mUSt-win.

arded It the ennt. Belt

.~--~~--------------~

slue committee presses for equity

between rr~'s, women's athletics
By Jc!t'.n Rezanlca

""luiJements include:

SpeciaI~WriIer

• that athletic financial • $istance be allocated in proportion
10 the nwnbers of male and female
panjci pants in intercollegiate

An SIUC committee o n sex
equity in athletics recommended
Monday that funding for men '.
and
women· s
sporu
be
puportionaI to the number :R male
MIl female UlldergtadIwe SIUdents
• the University.
The lnIen:oIJegiate Athletic Sex
Equity Committee developed the
plan 10 help the 31hIeIic department
comply with Title IX guidelines for
inteR:Ol\egiate athIeIics.
Title IX Interco1lep;e "th\I:fic

athletics.
• that all otber benefits.

opportunities and treatment
afforded u:. !"",icipants of each 5elt
be eqw>-.Jm..
• that the athletic interests and

abililics of women be ace·
ommodaIcd 10 the same degree as
those of men. with respecl to

number

of

levels. and s.electiGn of spons
off_J.
Nar;::y Bandy. assistant athletic
director and chairwoman of the
Sex &juity Committee. said the
commlllee asked the athletic
depanment administration 10 make
similar cbanges last year. but it
failed 10 take action.
Tbe committee submilled
recommendations to the athletic
adrninisuaIioo in Novemb..:r 1991
and requeJled • compliance plan
by FebruJr.1 ;m, aocord.ing It> the

panjcipltion

~)lponttnitie5, team ";,,.mpetitive

_EQUnY..... 1~

. ".'

t.·

'"Tlli was the game we haJ to
Scali said. "We hun
ourselves badly:·
The Bulldogs. down by si x
points at halJtme, used a 9~ run to
stan the second half. while the
Salultis to<'k more tban four
win ,~

minutes to score.
The Bulldogs, 12~ overall and
6-2 in the Valley. were paced by
sopbomores Julie Rillgers and
Kristi Kinae. Both finished with 14
points. Junior Kristen Lynch
cltipped in 12 poinu and pbbed
nine "oards.
The SoJulei • who bod a dismal
.297 field goal percentage in the
second balf. failed to eoonect on
key shotll \ate in the ~
Coach Scott said the loss was •
result of poor thinking and

sbootins·

"We didn't play intelligently;
she said. ~ And. VIe _
't able to
knock down ~ .~' •

WOMEN'SMVC
Cnt~( 1 ~)

SW Miss. 51. (1H)
Drake (12-6)
s. ..... (N)

Wi;:hla ~ (10-8)

Illinois SIU (6-10)
No!1hem Iowa (7-9)
Indiana S - (&-11)
Btadley (4-14)

7-'
7-1
6-2
5-3
3-5
3-5
2-6

U
1-7

Monday
Drake 61 S. IJInoIs 56
Creigt-bl83 Indiana !>t 51
5opbomore Rocky Ransom was
one player who failed 10 knock
down some shots. She missed rwo
critical layups. both whiclt resulted

in BuIIdo& baskeIs.
HoweV'.J. the SaJukis. down by
seven and seemingly out or the
g:;me with 3:49 remaining, _
on
a 7 ~ run 10 tie the game 81 56. But,
the Bulldogs stifled the SIUC
offense for the remainder of the
game and scored the last five
poirus 10 round UUl the sccring.
Senior Anita Scott conl1l1Ued to
shine for the Salukis as she SCOled
21 poin!$, pulled oo...n 6 rebounds
and had tb~e a si.$l$ and two
stea' • Senior Tiffany Bolden
fmisbed with 12 points and aeveo

boards.
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University Museum
Auditorium, f~e; Rail

LEAKING OIL TRANSFERRED TO DANISH SHIP ADolba- Danish super oil W1Itcr arrived at !he scene of the iII.faJcd
. Maersk Navi,pIor 10 <:any (lUI 1I sbip-IO.ship transfer 01 a remaining 2
million barTeIs of crude sliU leaking inlO the Bay of Bengal and !be
AncIIL'11811 Seas. The Maersk Navigaur was in>Olved in a ooUision willt
lbe 96,000'I0Il Japanese umker Sanko Honour on Jan. 22 near lite
enllllnCC 10 !be SImJIS of MaIacca.

NIKE HIKING SHOE
CLEARANCE SALEI

ISRAEL !,LLOWING PALES11N1ANS TO RETURN Israel 8IIIICUIOCd it is pnany ~ ill cIeporV'Mln 01400 PaIesIioians
and will allow .... 100 ol die ftfuaees 10 rewm. Israeli Pn:mieI- Itzhak
Rabin said !he decision had been INde andcr an agreemc:nl willt !be
Uniled Swes. II was up 10 lite Israeli govemmenl LO decide which
PaIesIioians would be aIIowod 10 rewm. be said. Israel will permit supplies
to reach
aboul300 PaIesIinians remaining in soulhem Lcb8DOlL

a"

BRAZIL GOING BY TWO DIFFERENT CLOCKS Wbal time is il1If )'011 ate ill 100 de Janciro, '.bore may be scare daub!.
The Brazilian city was dtrown do c:onfusioo Monday when Ma)U (tesar
Maia ordered dte cily 10 continue using SUIIIJIl(.- time even !bough !he rest
of Brazil, inc:1ading lOO's suburbs, swiIchcd 10 wiDII::r time Smday. Six
million JlCOJ*: in !he sulubs oow ate 80 hour abead 01 dteit six million
neighbors 10 Rio's cenlec. The main Slalion aJso is feeling !he effect.
1iains run o..~ natiooaIlime but swion clocks ate on local lime.

,It

. . . . --------t .i
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XEROX
COPY
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II SUPERBOWL XXVII IS n l,RD MOST-WATCHED -

,DespiJe iIs CUSIIlm8ry rout, SIljJCr Bowl xxvn Sunday earned NBC !he
game', bighest ovemighl ratings since 1987 and ligures 10 finish as al
Icasl!he lhird IDOSl·watcbcd ever when final natiooaIligures ate reIeaged

' I

31/2 cents per copy

I

nation

';":';:";':';~-'-

While 11 x 8 1/2

Auto n.d 0< Self Setvice
Minimum 100 copies

10000 or mote

3 cen'Is per (opr
{must hoVe coupon

Egyptian Photo
117 S. illinOis
52"'143'"
r"7

•

;xrires2l6l93

!

lOday. The llCIWOd<'s telecast of !he Dallas Cowboys' 52·17 vicuxy over
!he Buffalo Bills atche Rose Bowl avetaged a 43.9 rating and 65 pcrcenl
share of !he audieoce in !he 28 mad,,:u for which !he A.C. Nielsen Co.
laad. ratings ~ Monday. An NB<; ~~ esIimate expcdS !he average
• audiencelObem=ofl20millionVJe~ ,
i

i

STATES MAY REFORM HEALTH CARE SYSTEMS-

If

After meeting willl !he governors from each Slate for more chan two
bows at !he White"House; Presidenl ClinIOD ordered hisadminislration to
dismanlle b=aucnoiic obsracles Ihal """" stateS from gelling a decision
on wbeche< !hey ~ redesign lheir Medicaid Progl3lllS, Clinton SIIesscd
!he nec:d for SlateJ;IO join !he federal gOvernmertl in preventive beallh
~, such af.cbildhood vaccinalions. If CIinIOll'S order works as
intcOd&1. a haIf-dQzen SlateS could launch their own beaIlh-care-reIorm

....I progrnms as early ~Ihis year.

~~~~==~==~==~~ state
SeIUt ~ ..ttWe 4- bt.e /M l'~lt ~

Return this form with payment
by noon Tues., Feb. 9 to:
Daily Egyptian
Classified Dept.
1259' Communications

CANCELED CATALOG HURTS POSTAL SERVICE -

- The SOOIHI>-be discontinued Sean> C3I8Iog mighl ba~ been a Ioscr for !he
S1Ore. but!be U.s, Poslal Service SIands to lose $100 million in business
when ~ oe book goes 001 of prinl The demise of Sears' $33 billion annual
calalog division has lbe Uniled Parcel Service and olber delivery
~ gJOIIIling over dteit c-a.'aiIaton The Poslal SeMc:e, whi:b faces
. '.<: loss 01 $90 million 10 $100 million in annual revenue for delivuing!he
caIaIogs :m IIlCtCImdise OIdercd from lhcm, liiod 10 remain optimisbc.

For more information:

- 110m Dally egyptian wlre..w:..

536-3311
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H ~ spol a> error in a news article, !bey can COCI8r.t !he Daily
EgypD.! Aa:unIcy D.:sI< 81536-3311, exu:osion 233 ar228.
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In !he Feb. 1 Daily Egypliao in !he Graduale CoonciI sury, !he Ie2d
should have read: The Graduate Council supported eliminating I!,.,
_
of arts degmes in p1an1 biology and zoology and lIoe masters of
science degree in sUllislics, as pan of a continuing process of
sueamIioing Universily programs. Also in the story: Gary Austin,
direc10r of !he Rehabililalion lnsliLUte, said r'le upcoming facully of
Rebabiliwion lnstiWIe meeting will inc:1ude discussion about me<ging
!he two graduate degn:e programs.

-""-_KoIr_

~""",*-:a.Io_

Chinese student host
lunar new year festival
~

pounded, a colorful dragon

s.noIIn8kI

entered the dining area in elfons
10 drive away a monster wbidt is
said 10 eat chiJdrm.
" It is a tradition whicb dates
back 10 the beginning of Olinese
1risIory," said Loou PIng, a SMior

lnIemalionaI Write,

Chineae SIUdents from seven)
countriu overcame cultural
diffe.renoes ..ld joined rogeda 10
celebrate Chinese Lunar New
Year, the year of the 1OO!It:r.
ult i$ hard fur all of the SIUdent
organizations from so many
different countries to work
together," said Loons Loousoo,
roe of the master of cenmoniea.
"It isn't someIhing you "'" very
oIlen."
The annual ocIebralKm lxougbt
a crowd of about 200 together.
The even. was hosted by tbe
Chinese Student Association,
Singapore Student Association
and the Malaysian-C~inese
Student Associalion.
A Chinese tradition, nearly
5,000 yem old, was .-110 SIIIt
the evening. As the drums

in

cinematography

from

Califumia. "The dragon is said 10
be the ooIy way 10 oove away the
1IlODSII:r."

Breoda Lee and Loousoo, boch
MBA 1UIdeoIB, acted as masICrS
of c:emnoniea. Lee said the year
of the roo&U:r.is a year full of joy,
bigb - spirits
and
great
achievements.
Membcn of the vlrioulltlldont
associatiOllS performed 0Iinese
chamber music, sang songs and
participated in a skit during the
evening.
Jay Fmiztr, ~ selected
members of tbe audience to
participaIe.

Two member. of the Chin... Student.
Assocletlon perform the ~ o.nce,
which Is one of the femoua tradItIona from

5,000 years ego_ The Chin... Student.
AAOCIaIIon c:eIebndMI the Ct*- Lunar
New y_ 0., on Sunday night

Law school alumni open practice to help othersBy Slawnna Donovan
General Assignment Wlte,

Two SIU law scbool students
decidell to open 2 practice
togetber after tbey graduated
because they wanted to belp
people ODI through law.
"I want to make a change. 1
wanted 10 make an argument to
help· Douglas Hailc said. "Law is
• very interesting line of wort."
Haile and Kurt Harris,l992
graduaIcs of the SJUe School of
Law, ate working 10 belp Petty
County insIa1l its 911 emergencY

telqJbcoe system board.
"I thinkJbat was roe of the best
As coosuIlanrs for the couoty's experiellCl"S a law stodeot c:oald
emergency telephone system get. ~Ie would walk tbroagb
board. they will help with lawsuits the door, and we were right there
and disputes thai involve the 911 • 10 help.· Harris said.
syst.em and give basic legal
They also were parI/ICfS OIl the
advice.
.
IDOOI coort ~ that panicipated
Pm)' CoonI)' is Iocattd north of in n national products liability
Jackson 0Junty.
competition. They deci.."'.ed then
WbiIe in Jaw school, Harris and they sbouId become par1IICS.
Haile were student worIcers &t the
~We just worked very well
SIUC Legal Oinic. They wortc.d togethor in law school. It carried
with cases involving the elderly in over 10 a pennersbip; Haile said.
~ II1inois.
The twO auomeys ......., sworn
Harrissai41be law_ was a in Nov. S lind Nov. 6, and they
grat~(o<boIhO(Ibem.
stanedlheirlawlirmu:>gedlc<.

Haile originally is from Wayne
City, and Harris is from Du

Quoin. They both practice
general law in Du Quoin and hope
to expand their business by
bnnching ODL
lJlnis said be iL'lJCS 10 gel inlO
politics in !!;;, fuIure.
uYouag men and women sbouId
be brougbl up 10 be respoosible. If
they are, then there should DCI be
any problems with them being
responsible," _
aid.
As fur H8iIc, he said he _ _

(Harris) with his political
career,·be said. "Bebind eacb
politician, there is a suong force
behind the - ."
The 911 system they are
wod:in.I OIl has ' - ' enbaoad by
tecbnology
that includes
Compuser Assistance Dispatcb, a
feature that helps the police locale
the emergeor:y pbooe call in bad
weather, and instant locator even
if the emergency caller does DOl
IIIk..

.. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-1 ...... likA
be........

-...,.Ihe .,... -

poe

• ....................._
__

1R[~r TO;';; PI~;s67-3o"331

I Sunday. Choice of 2 dinners for $9.95 I
Chicken
BBQ Ribs
I
I Fried
Ham
Shrimp
Catfish
I Noon until8pffi
U8/93
C'~ Neussa
_ ..o J
iii _ _ - - . . - _ --.. - - - -.-_...
...
Cure the Winter Blah's!
I
Putchase one Prime Rib Dinner
I
Exn.

and receive another. f~ FREE.

_. •
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srue Library
and

Intramural-Recreational Sports
~(\ yo",,. JJ.
~~

o~

DESIGN CONTEST
fora

LOGO FOR UNIVERSITY HOUSING

$500.00 Cash Prize
~.

~/.

.~

~

(f Your~"(

Open House and Information Fair
"The Library is coming to YOUl"
prius· computer demos • contests· eats
DouIioIs 10 beIdIt SlUe Uhmy
DIles: Tuesday, Jlebnwy 2, 1993
WedIlesday, JltbnJuy 3, 1993
Time: 4:00 p.m. - 9:ti p.m.

PIact: RamtioI CeDIa'

0iIlIliII& W

Open to All SlUe Stuc.1ents
DeedlIM- for S~! febrU;Iry 26. 11113
IIote 1nfonnItIIoII,1ndIdng~"".wI ~ ~ ---...",. at
Urmr.lly
HeMIng
. . . . ___
D CenIreI 0Ince

IIIUIh rc-. NM 0Ilce
OoIonoIHoI

Thompecn PoW NM 0IIIce
IMUHoI

I.InMI'IIIy Pili! NM ~
T"-HoI

..

o
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Mandatory checks
will protect renters
SIUC STUDENTS Ilsually have a lot on their minds; the
milieu of topics range from making good grades, fitting
in with the soci.al group a nd adjus ting to a new
community.
Near midtenns and finals, eveD those who are nonnally
unruffled know what it is like to be on a roller coaster of
worries that seems to have no end.
However, the 14,305 students that reside in Carbondale
should not have to worT)' ahout homes in poor condition r
those that have inadequate safety standards.
Violations such as the absence of screens on windows,
window locks and deadholts are increasingly common. Also,
faulty wiring can lead to electrocution or fire in a dwelling.
The Graduate and Professional Student Council has taken
prudent action to curb these problems. It has proposed a
licensing system for owners that requires mandatory rental
property inspections on a regular basis.
SINCE 1984, CARBONDALE landlords have operated
under a "vol untary compliance" code, which allows the
Carbondale landlcld or !be tenant to decide when or if
housing inspections are done.
But Susan Hall . president ot GPSc, says many landlords
have not had their houses inspected since the ordinance was
adopted. Potential safety hazards can go unrecognized, and
costs that could be prevente<l are noL
"It is like a car. If your brakes get bad and you get them
fixed . it is fairly chCltp. But if you let the problem go until
you ' re grinding metal. you not ooly have to replace the
brake pads , but the hoe~ and possibly other pans." Hall
explains.
.

Guest Commentary

SIUC, community response to fire
showed willingness,'to pull together
By James D. Qulsenbeny

Oimctor oll~

Progriims

and Services

More tIw! six weeks haye passed
since the tragic fire in The
Pyramids apa.nment complex area
on Dec. 6.
I want to compliment :he
coverage which !be Daily Egyptian
provided and thoir detailed
attention to the many aspects of
that disaster.
I especially appreciated G...
Bode's represenwion of !be nag:s
at half mast in !be Dec. 7 edition
and the uVicti,:tS Remember",)"
ONE CASE IN POINT is the lawsuit between landlord section of !be Dec. 8 issue. Ycur
Henry Fisher and a group of fraterni t y students who reporters did a fine job of
rented from him. A regular housing inspection may have introducing all of us to those who
solved much of the problem. regardlCl>s of which pany was were killed in the fire. thu
contributing to the effoll which
right.
helps us remember them.
Fishet is suing the stude'lts for $9.300 in damages. The
It is also imponant that the
~ tudents are charging Fisher with negligence because he Uniyersity's emergency response
allegedly f";!~ tn install smoke detectors and because at team. ccordinated by Vice
President Harvey Welch. receive
times the house was without running water.
credjt it deserves in
By adopting regular inspection codes. Fisher and the lhe
responding ;;0 quid:ly to the
students would have been protected.
various needs which such a
Complaints of landlord negligence, as well as complaints disaster suddenly presents.
Most of all, I want to thank !be
from landlords that students tear up properties. would be
staff
members of the
reduced. Hall said.
lnlernational Programs and
"If students had a nice place that was well-maintained,
most would feel a greater responsibility
~ accordingly." she said.

to take care of it and

Se:vices office who responded in

media fr6m around -lbe world
who were calli ng "about th e
siuuuion.
Ms. Coppi and I were on hand

in the Emergency Room of the
hospital to assist as needed and
were on duty until about 10 p.rn.
that Sunda).

Contrary to some
currently circulating
miSinformation,
hospital personnel
did not pem;it
general visits to the
I .. d
more severey Injure
studentS..
..
___________ .
As !be designated " bottine" for

information

concerning the

studen ts and in honor of those
who died in !be ftre. 1be response
of the individuals in this office
was. in my view. certainly
commendable, and it is important
to me that !be great good which
was accompUshed in response to
till.. trag~y 001 be 'llinimized by
rumor and innuendo.

The efficiency of the
emergency units of the
Carbondale Fire and Pol ice
Departments and !be cooperation
fostered by QUef Donald Strom.
Chief Clifford Manis. and City
Manager Jeff Doherty. among !be
seve.ra!

agencies

involved.

including SIUC . has been
commendable and has enbanced
tbe commuui ty's rapid and

magnanimous response to this
situation.

The various contributions of

condition s of li,ose injured.

clothing. household items. living

resources avaHable to those

quaners. and money from this
community ar.d from concerned
individuals around the country
have helped demonstrate a deep

displaced. insurance and other
financial questions. and other

information
needed
by
authorities, the IPS office kept
four to six phone lines busy
constantly during the week
foUowing !be fire.
Ms. Wissinger and Ms. Coppi
DOt only maintained contact with
the bo>pltals where injured
students we re taken , but also
visited those whose condition

• completely unselfIsh manner
when the emergency occurred
and in !be days which foUowed.
~I'</ ADDITION, PHYSIC AL IMPROVEMENTS in Worthy of special mention is
Carla Coppi. my assistant
TCfltal j>I'Opert.ies will increase the likelihood that others will director, who joined Vice permitted.
Wittt to t"laintains theirs as well.
Presid<nl Welch, members of his
Contrary to some currently
PrlSPerty values will stabilize or increase because rental staff. and myself. at The circu lating misinformatjon .
propeFties will be n.nintained, according to a 1983 book Pyramids early tbat Sunday IlOSpital perrOl'Uld did 001 pennit
morning.
general visits to the more severely
called " Rental Hoosirtg in the 1980's" by Anthony Downs.
Special thanks also go to Diane injured students. and in some
Opponents who cite increased re:..lS lIS an outcome are Wissinger.
who from that early C8Se< . diose SlUderus told us!bey
most likely DOt on target. LocaJ regulations are not a major hour. stood by our office were 001 y<1 ready for VilUtors.
factor in lJ';e detennination of rent prices, according to a telephone to provide needed
It sbouId also be DOled 11101 this
1987 journal, Social Problems. Rather, the income of the information concerning the office and other University
international
srudents
in
!be
fire.
offices
have remained ready to
community is what detennines rent rates.
The entire starr of the respond to any requests for
BECAUSE RENTAL PROPERTY in Carbondale makes
lip libout 71 percent of the city's occupied dwellings .
I!q;ping it safe should be a lOp priority for the community.
A vast majority of Carbondale's residences are SIUC
t
.D
1
I .
.
I" be fi
•
t~. ",el" ar reOla inspections wou "
n~ II not
~ 'Onft. Ute students. but the renters and the commuruty as a
.• "

e>q>eri= It is imporUnt that we
make practical use of these
lessons for tile future good of our

~~~~:~"na~ivtsti~~entsm:~: ~byr.: ~ injured or
themselves available for duty that
Any problem. witb the
Sunday morning and throughout University" response could he
the day. answered phone calls. due to !be r.a Ihat !be need Ms
and provided information for not been made k.nown 10 u,e
frietttJ4 for .Q~fjci •.1 Ill• • tbe .. ~ ~(,., • .......
University and of foreign . AIr M u s n_ve le8trted
«""wments. andior .t/ie. news impo.naol .lw"f1.S, f~ODl.lbis

concern for feHow humans and
especially for our international
srudents.
Fmally. I want to recognize !be
appropriate and selfless re5f>..'IlSe
of the lnten.ational Student
Council to the needs of those
disadvantaged by the fire. 1beir
thorough and careful artention 10
problems generaled by this
tragedy.,.. a time in the semester
when aH internalional &
1udeoLS

were wanting to foc us only on
tbeir stuaie •• represented •
maturity and thoughtfulness
which I applaud.
It was most fitting that the
moving and signiftcanl memoriaJ
gelVK:e on Friday, Dec.. 11th. was

:nainIy pm;eQted by srudents.
No ItrVice could bave been

: : : : : ; . . ,~beneficiaI to
Tbe final cbapter of tbis
experience is SIIII being wriuen.
bul it is
al this time
to express gnoIitu<k: to those many
~ .
. I. ~

..,.,.-opri"',

~ ~~='iJ?lielt. bUr •..•
tohclpCllbon.
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Calendm' .
Community
were previou&ly lr. .
Monopoly mar.uhons.
Partic ipanlJ in the
Boardwalk. Parle Place and ' he
S~

10$ presrigious B.O. Railroad will

=::=~=~~
... _ c - .

all be up for grabs in massive real·
O$uue dealings at \he Student Cen\er

SPC T1lAVEL aDd R.eautioD SIU

PltOSPF.CnVE SALIlS _ _ W;U _

~":"~.sn.~,. Ibt~-::..a::

,oday.
These fictional real - C ~late
holdings are, of course. space" 011

==:.or~~l6-<:;;f. for man: \he board in \he game of Monopoly.
flNANClAL MANAGEMENT Auodadon
will t.ve. ~ manberniJ:htat 6JUO.-. !#Ie
IWi," Ydt,.. 405 S. WIIIhinpln. All mtjan

_

wdconw

Fnr ma.e.

~

can

Kyoto

.451-3431.
UAIIO ADVEJn1SIf.!G ~ will baYC •
.... m~
f l'Ii,bl at 7p.m. i n !he:
Cornmu
.
BUlldiaa. Room 12.14. For

IDlftW

.

aU~.SJ6.3361.

MEGA· UF'E ....;jl be dmcuSJ.in& "The Fail of
M,.,- .. 7 II"4iP lID Ibr: s.ptist StwSr# Ceoeer
Auditommt. For IIICIf'e infonnMioa taU PbiI at
451·2891.

The S,uden' Programming
Council's Travel and Recreation
Commi".. will have ilS Second
.\nnuaJ Monopoly Tournamenl in
Ballroom 0 nf \he SIUdonI Center.
"It's not ymu tradjt ional
Monopoly TlllIIll8DIenlf" said CaroJ
Steinkrauss. direclOr of Monopoly

game tournaments for Parker

BroIher.i.
Steinkrauss said She feels that \he
lenglb of the games is me main
turnoff
for mos\ people and kr.eps
mE AMERICAN MAJU<EI1Nd"_
.nil mea torqN; Ibr opc:r.x.. ~ .. , many people awa y from 'he
lOumamenlS.
p.m. :-Sshethe~~
~~
''!be preliminary rounds are all
~ml)f'e inf~ calIMbd.4S)'5lS4.
SUPPOIlT GaocJP .... _
... ....... vi timed eveoIS," she said.
''The ga!IIes woo't lake hours and
~
~~.;~~= r.ours and WOO'I go until \he wee
coli ,...,. • S49-OO!2.
hours nf \he m.xning," Sleiobauss
PROFn'MASTFJlS a..t1I wiD mcd .. lbt5 said.
~he said she hopes that \he lime
t:!=c:a=~'=.13. For more
limit helps bring people out who

. w::.e

_m

WOM:£N'S SERVICES
have suppon
,roo", ( Of' WOCDCa who hne bca:I auully
uualled (rom 3 10 4:30 p.m. f:'Ie:ry Moncby
sl.niD, Feb. 15 in Wood,. H.II. For more
infOl1l1lbon can Karm . 4SJ..l655.

CALENDAR POLICY ·· T"e 4~li.e eM
C.lud.,. lie•• I. aoo. , ... d.,. bd~

,.bBmtIoL
T'Iw ikaI ........ fJP"rittn
............... pIItct . . . . . . . .

..... _

.r Ule nul

uti tile • • • 0' l'" ,uNe

.............en. ..... bt..,.,..td
Of"

C

.ailed .. tlw Dally f.c1ptlu ~wr.....
'
. . . . . . . . . . lU1.,u .....

VETERAN,

from page 1
verification of selective service
SWUS and is delaying 6nanciaI aid
10 studenLt such as lohnson and
othen who do nollmow 10 \ala:
CIR oC \he problem.

Students applying for financial
aid should be especially vigilanl
when \hey ::orne 10 Ihe queslioo
dealing wilh \heir scJecIive sm.;oe
SIaIUS, said Diruma King, 6nanciaI

aid coordinau
Un<J,cr Ii iederaI rule changed IasI
fall, every ."plication now is
checked againSi tlle lisIs held by
\hal ageocy. Failwe 10 do this can
result in a serious delay in any
f1lU\llciai kid award, King said.
Reg istration wi lh selective
service has Ioog l><,", requilCd for
able-bodied males who hoped to
acqu ire govemment· supponed
!manciaI aid.
However, unti l last faU !he
syslem relied 011 \he bonesIy oC \he
aopIicanL
King said this is DOl a ;;.-.:lbIem
for IlIOSI. buI a subslaotial omnber
oC SIUdents have been affccu:d.
A bigger problem invGlves
.-:<l18llS of \he miliwy who _ 26
~'S <roldel:

by \he
tOt mamenl

:rom

will compele for ¢ .us
JocaJ
businesses and Parl<... BIOIhen in
acld ition 10 compc:ing for an
opponunity to advance 10 \he neX!
level oC play.
The tourmunenl,s progress
through several siages including
local , regional, oaLional and
eventuaUy the World Monopoly
Tournament
"If, possible for ""'"~ 10 go
from winning \he local lournament
all the way to competing al the
world championship," Sleinkrauso
said.
TIle Monopoly Tournament has
24 MonopciJy boards 10 fill wilh 65
partieipants aln:ady signed up and
a maximlUD capacity oC '16 pIa.~
"We still have room and TheSdoy
we will t3lce sign-ups wllil wetre
full." said Don Castle. adviser 10 \he
Student Progra mming Council's
Travel and Recmuion Comrnia<e.
The IOUmamenI will be from 7 10
II p.m. a\ \he Stuamt Center and is
open 10 \he public.
Admission is fTee. Additional
' ign·ups will be Thesday. and more
infonnatioo can be obIained al S363393.

RETIRE, from page 1 - LaSI year, $136 million was
needC<! from !h" Slale 10 meel
fooding requireiiients, Spice i!:!id.
los\e8d. The SISIe gave only $89

million. .
"This year, $ 194 million is

needed," be said. "I'm el<pcc:ting
II"."."" S89 mUJion Ibis __"
Spice said beIW...." 1980 and

Spice said \he 1ack of funding
may not aIfect \bose.1IIIt:iI!g I*l in
\he S-plus-S retirement p~ and \he
7-pezcenl univetSity plan, bul\he
biJIs piIin~ evemualIy could fall
on Ibe . houlders on lOcIay'.

_IlL .

'1'f I car,¥ pay \bose. coots, I have
10 1I1IDSf.. 111)' cb«I<a to \be stlIIC

1989, if Ih~ fund Jijjf received complroller of lIIinoi.. The
regular funding plus inlUeSl, be rompIrOIJer !he<. has 10 mal:>: oood
could have paid off \he delle.
OIl Ihese checl,s; Spice said.
Spice said in 1989, a Senate biD
'"The compcmlJer has 10 pay !his.
was passed recognizing \he serious and be or sh, will have 10 get_
undtduoding oC pension ~ The OUI oC \he gen'2lll revenue fund.
bill was inlI:oded 10 pay oCf \he fund
If \here is 0() funds in \he /PIt:: li
over \he ne.l40 yeas.
revenue, \hen \he::- mighl very well
Spice said be has ~ to see any raise the taxes to JIll' for \he OOSL "
of lhis-mooey.
Under \he IDioois ConstilDtion,
"Now il is 1993, 2!Id I have ~ to everyone is guaranleed Ih"ir
see a permy of that money; be said. pension benefits for \he rest oC L...:ir
TIle cIepanmeIIl is wailing for \he li fe, be said. Becaus .. of !his
General Assembly 10 set a court guaranlee, Ihe UlXpa)-ers of Ihe
dale on \he lawsuit.
future, including \he SIIldeots now
'"The SI8Ie is basically breaking in <XlIleF. will faa, inc:n:u:>d \aXeS
\he Jaw that \hey
he said.
10 JIIY for \he pension plan.

cre8ICd:

STATUS, from page 1 - • a ....ard of Ihe court or an

<XJlhao 0..

• have legal dependents, lil<e

chiicIrm.
"We senl lellets 10 \hose wbo

"!lPIi<d or appeaJcd for CODdilionaI
or indo:peMenl stIluS. Iclling \hem
abou1\he change," King said.

Brinon said aboul 1,000 leucn
were sem out
Independent studenlS are more
likdy to receive federal graN
money, because <lilly \he Sludenl"s

income is considered for bow much
money is needed.
Dependenl siudents lisl both
!heir income and !heir parent's
income in consideration, King said.
"A Iypical middle class smdent
does DOl have &'l much chance for
financial aid as if !hey were
int\qJendmI." she said.
Km; said it was DOl possible 10
give specUIC amonnlS of money
!hal might be 011 \he line 011 way or
\heolhcr.

~ Celebrate Black History Month ~

'tT

t~e

AFRICAN 5M.E! Come to

'tT

INImCUIalJREARlS.ANDFASBlUl'S
NOW OPEN

A store that offers the lat3st in Unique, Authentic, and Affordable
Arts and Fashions from the Continent of Africal
·Hats
·Wood Carving
'Paintings
·Crafts
·Clothes
,Shoes
·leather Goods
-Music
·Jewelry
·Fabric
RECEIVE $5 OFF WITH THIS AD

(mini mum purc h • •• of $25.00 • expiru 2·29·93 )
203 West Walnut
Mon ·Frl 12 noon · 8
549·2883
Saturday 9 am . 8 pm

,.1

Southern Illinois University
OffIce of Intramural - Recreational Sports

Rew·a rds Your
Volunteer Spirit!
General Molon will proudly praett an award to
..'11ft madenlll from yoar campaa who!;.~
aerftd ~ volunteera wi~ the QJllp1lS GId the
community. Eadt award recipient will receive:
• A pJa9Ue signed by the ~/univemity
president Ol" chancellor and ihe 0Iairman
of General MOIorB
• Five shales of General Motors Corporation
Common stock
• A ceremony aM ~'Ception fo: recipients,
family, arod !ruallS

Attention Student Volunteers!
P'.dc up Your AppUcatiaa fo: the
GM VOIunbee Spirit AwmII

Deadline for applicati-xls is:

Monday, March 29, 1993
AppJicatioos available at:

Office of Intramural- R!tCreaUonal Sports
Student Recreation Center
(61e) 453-1271

General Motors

' ••7.'"".

aeIIII.2f~·IIGInIIC· ~._

pm

CM&I1C·~1II.Dl·

--=.-..... ___

Daily Egyptian ge s honor rat~ng

rfa
. .-.....

The Daily Egypo.\an mct:ody was papers who haw been eyal~ raokinp, it CIID ~ for die haD
aw.fCIcd the honor rating of A' I- and """ because of the di!lincliw of fIIme of~!ICW1IJIIlC"S:
Ame.-ican wilb fo~r marks of class of reporting and coverase."
"I am proud to w urk with
,
distinction for 1991-92 by lbe RoInicIdsaic1
5I1IdeaI!I ~ put ou~ a ~
Niliona!
Scholastic Press
Three huodred college news- l!ial recelv~ lb.s. ra~ ng,
~
Association.
papers compet~.d , and 7S were Brandon said. '1b e\la1ll this goal.
_
t '<)"'~1111
Tom RoInicki. executive dim:tor awanbl die All-American raIing.
it wj)) lake a while 10 gel lhP.re. ~ou
of die competitioo. said the award
Wanda Brand:;n, :nanag:lDj! get wIleoe you WIIIll ~ go by ~.g
__
1oo....·_cJi...
is the high!Slrabnggiven.
edilOrofthe DailyEgyptian.saidif the ~ SlOp. I ~lieve w e nave . ..
.
"The award is giVCJ1 to lbose a newspaper receIves 10 of these Iaken this lira SIep.
. . _ _ _ _ _ ."'!I!

I
I
I

549.7

Spring rush
recruitment
less formal
By Jonathan Senft

GenemI AssIgnment Writer

Travel & Ree presents ...

U>DN7~DUr\
~A~

Lotto on the Strip

WINE SALE'

I3hOI

~

ALL IMPORTED"iw-lES

~

March 13 - 20

lO%OFF

$189 for Land Package
$279 for Motorcoach

The spring rush for lbe
Inter-Fraternity Council at
SIUC this semester wj)) be a
bit different than the foil.
Rush is a term used by
f"Itemilies to describe lbe
",CruitmCDt of prospeclive
members. The difference
bOlwtell this spring's rush
I.1Id last fall's is !bat things
are goi,,!! to be a IittIc more
relaxed, said IFC president

,
I

l.p rcw

FebnJo;, 10, 400 p.m.

Mark Koo.
"Men will have lbe
oppamnily 10 rome out and
talk 10 ~ fraternities 011

an

inforrnal basis,' Kuo said.

I

"They can

~

""",,-<:1 :0 m...,t

rep ~'C se!!.i4tivcs from alJ
SrJC fratcmities 8IId rocieve

81~ 10 thCir questions. •

Rush.,.,. have the cbance
ro talk widt t1x, fratcmities at

!lie SlUdCJ11 Center anytime
\ bet9...... !be boon of lla.m.
to 3 p _m . today when Ihey
w \1l be inuool1ced to lbe
)

diflerent cbapten, said Joe
Sickles, Push chairman fOr

I IFC.

I

In 1he SPC Office. :lId ftoor.

Cen1e; or col 53l>-3393 for m;:"(9
IlnfbnTlOtlclil. Deodine to s!g1l.p:

'The rushees gel to see Ibe
house they want, wbeo Ibey
want, and for how long they
want,· Sicldes said. "The
rraositi.."", is because the old
IIICIhod might have scared a
lot of guys away.'
Rush has been sucessfuJ in
Ihc past. bowevet; • .e change
was made to insure
maximum rr.:cruitment for the
fralemitie~. In lbe past,

fraternities have bad :'1 6gb!
the image as a!kui ~Jen.

In French

wi'" Engt.;;h Subtitles

Wednesday. Feb 3 & Thursday.
7 &9:30 pm

,Belgian WaIDe

4

WI cholce':of 'hot syrup. and 2 strips bacon
."

Student Center Auditorium IX
_~ 1,-~
I
_

or 1 sausage link
o :y IU.99

1*

Try our new larfJer size
bowl of scup, only 50~
with purchase of

T-BIRDS
Pitchers
55¢

t-,

any specialty sub

Old Style (Reg & Light)

$1.35 Amaretto Sours
7Et¢ Rumpleminze

.P!~~.!f!!:.'
"

~ 'Keystone U.

.

Honiet Wilson Bulow,

associate director of slUdent
dcvclopmen~ said tt,C .leW
informal form:a will take
away from d".~ mx.;:m[cr'.ab:c
stigma of ;usb.

~

..:>

Always the l owest p rices in t o wn.
111 N_ Wash In ton

529-3808

EXTENDED DEADLINE
FOR SPC POSITIONS
CENTER
PROGRAMM~NG

CI-'.AIR

,

ONLY 39,

..-lUI pwt:/Ias( of any plate lunclI ~ Plate,
IlUnlto Oran<!e Plate, Super Mex Plate)

- 1J,usuJ.r,o.ea.-. I
r--------------,

~

I .'. '. rT$. -:;0 OfF COUPON
I
GOlxl towards a banana sp Ut I
IL ____ I'irst
1'100£ Student_____
center
•___
~_
~

~

~

Mrs_ C l o u s e Cookies
JUST 7 5 ¢
:

- Carnival of

Craziness

Side Salad ONLY 8 9'
with purchase of

breadstlcks or pizza
SnJDENI' CENTER
REPILL PlUG S

-Special

Programs

& coordinating
come with a
For more Info., caD!~36-3393
posl~ons

Sf'OClAL PRla
~D

~)(mND

FOR ONe MORE WeEK

$1.49 + tax
Hot or Cold Beverages
RefAIs at any Studt:lnt Center
Dining Service Location

~2,1993

nal
I).flil

I :':"\111 ... 11 -

•

•

~

•

Festh,al celebrates cultures
International fashions, exhibits, dances featured this year
By Candace SamoIlrsid
Intemallonal Writer

Jike. all proceeds will go to aid die
fino victims

Next week, !he University ..ill
ceIebrr.e cultures from around th~
world by ofrering some ne"
'llractions at the International
Festival this ye&:'.
The restival, to be betd Feb. 8
through FeI:. 13, will include many
d'ffereot areas oC interest to all
Sludents interested in .ntemationaI
cullll!'CS or jtIoIl having fun.
Potron. can look forward to
seeing mOSt of ~8me countricli
represented this year tllat were
present in tht: past. bot IIIC week's
agenda will be quilC diff=nt.
Emmanuel
Dialymas,
rer-~ sentative or the Hellenic
SlUGal1l Association, said IIIC recent
fire at the Pyramids apartment
complex has spotlighted the
inIemationaI populaIion.
"! believe tl:te festival will be a
lot bigger thi. year as Car as
allendance gnu," he said. "I
believe the Pyramids fire made
people more aware or the
international population, plus &.e
proceeds from bach the aocOOn and
cultural and Cashion shows will go
to u~ victims of die fino."
The International' Student
Council ha.~ p1FJIUIOd an auction as
one of the IOCW auractions Cor die
festival
Each coontty will donalc items
from their exhibits for !he auction.

"/ am not "ure what we w!ll
donaIe but I know our group plans
to help out as much as possible,"
said Facltruddin Anyad of the
Indcncsian Scu.:lent AssociaIioP.
Arsyad said be doe;; DOl be&vc
die 8IlCIIlion from die rue willltave
any impact on the festival IUl1IOUL
Continuing a festival tradition,
each group will panicipaIe in die
cuIIunJI aud Ca..';ion shows, as well
as the exhibilions.
BOl many of die groups will get
to panicip:ue for Ilk! first time in
teasers or short dances and
presenwions, which will take place
tbrougboot the ...eck.
The groups hope these will
inaease awareness and aaendaJce
by allowing people 10 """ what the
shows have Ie offer.
"I believe when people ace what
die Cestival has 10 offer \bey will be
more likely to come; laid Erick
Enriquez, representative or the
FiIippino Student Asooci.1Iioo.
In the past a lanch buffet has
been prepared 00 die fmal day oC
die Cestival
This year the International
Student COuncil has decided to
have die bUffet 81 dinner instead.
SeYetaJ dishes from each <XltII1try
viill be offmd. Dialymas said the
Greek and Hellenic Student
Associatioos will be working
together and pi.... to offer Ureelt
_
os an IIJ"•..u-, _ _ k,r
lbc m.,-!~.b and &a1t1 ...." AS

PatrOns will then have the
opportunity to bid on ilCmJ. they

dessen. The fubioo and cuItum1
shows will offer 8 wide variety cI
dances and coswmcs from various

countries.
Nurl!lIasilkeen Mohd, of the
Malaysian Student ASsociation,
• .aid her country is very multi·
cultural and her- group will try to
represent each race during their

w....

pres<'.IlUItioos.
" During the fashion sbow we
will have doc ...... from India, the

~ aadJft.ldtOcl!,.

boot of. fairy
10 be
displayed at lite uptomiDl
IaIauti!ml Falival wlu give
tWcIraI ..dIInce 10

§.

Ahmed Ai abe hGpes
througb r_ g "'Rainbow.,·
!be dJlldrf: will learn mGre

_on.

MIll ~ 10

~ IIlId die folk uJea from

the ImelDatl()llal

color. The book It a goOil'M'J
for ebDdrea to learn IdIout a

0CIIa' COIlIIIrIcI," aid ICuduui
AthiDaraY~II&n. ODe-.of lite

COOlltry'. where II is Joc8lC!d,
w!\Ill its flag loots like 11111 •

and differeot thai opens their
minds to new hQrizons."
The boot, • .publi.~~
SlUC JntematiOnall;..,\'Ii.~
and Serviq:s, wiltbe o/ff!!:.1 81a
specialJlrice on Feb. li"U an

is the J!auary included at the
CIIdofeadulory.
M.l!ly of tho stories QlDtain
fcniln _ . IIta do noC'bave

OIItIlr-,..illlOlI&h
.
0IItIlr~
TIte boot. "lW bow .iIl!!1:ffidtJdtditl ~ bid;! mailed
Oti!dNa', SIOrit:I tmm
..... whic:h
Ibe World," IDcllllles

semh from tb Chinue, the
kadaun from Sabah and the

i11u!rated stories from alae offer
•OBI 011 b_ die
CIDUlJIIieI and 1nI'0l'IIIIII0n abata bed< migtlt be •
ea::IJ ClDUIIry" ~ 0.,
..". boot ili,.... its
festival. and gcQBf*phic edI&bI.• said ~
Ioc:IibI.
"We foDowd tbIo ad' of
"It is a nice WI!)' 101"l,idllO soma pecpIoand put: tho
ID

Iwrung from Baja,· she said. "Our

cultural she,w will have DOC sa:nc
from each cldle IWO greaI warriors
from our history. Hang Tuah and
Han, JebaL"
Like the Malaysian Student
Association, the Greek and
flellenic associations will be
representing numerous ethnic
gnlUpS during die festival
Dialymas said dances St>Ch as the
Macedonian style, \be Hasadiko
rrOln the Aegean Islands, the
Tsamiko from Thrace and tbe
SOYSla Crom CVPfilS will all be
performed.
Enriquez said die men from his
group plan to wear tDlditional
Q.'6lUfr.e shins widJ black pantS ....
tn'SCIlt a sense of unity.
Mas! groups will bave tmditionaI
music, liv..rature 00 their country
and 3 otl>er authenic crafts
aYlliili1>Ic 81 the exItibiticos.
The COIl of bach the cuIlW'aI and
ra.hloI! _ 1 0 St _ Cbe buffet

Ualulll SlateS. WIlen firn
copie3 were maI0d
out 10 all Southern Illinois

koow

"I

l'iit1llOrs. "It is sometbing DCW fairY rate Ii'Om its taby."

exbibiticn boodL
MIrlyoflheaulhorswillbea

OneWlique8!pCCIaCthobook

esact~ InInSlation.

Ahmed uid th is allows
c:l)iJ<Iren 10 learn both ~of
~
Co IIIdiIIoo 10 bCi1Ig avaiJabIe
dmin, tile fatiwl, tile
CIII)

_.- _ _ atbe

will be $9.
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I mUm inch
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~:
All c:oUm dassiiod cbpIay _ _ _ are rocpmd to haw! a
2-poinl bonier. Olhor bordeIs are accept;IJla on larger a>Unn -...
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Mftno.." Ad Size:
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2. 3, & 4 hcIroom Townhouses

* D,shWCJ:>her * Washer & Dryer *
* Central Air & *
(-J,(t..Jf

3 kclroom ONLY $64C)OO/m IMdh
VISit

out'

m.tdeI Apo. I ......'

0' 409 W.TaoCoIl.ge
Apt. -,
,... ...... Neon s.t.
.,. ... ~.Sff9 ... .529-JOI2 ~

$.3'lS)o.b.o9l.S-A2P2.

Au.ail hi fall 1993.
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sa.....
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S I 000/~SA9 - 1990

Apartments
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'"""" ...... -.s.'I'.ss2l.
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Mobile Homes
TIRED OF ROOMMA TESt On_
~ do.p.L " .... ............ &

WfST OiAUTA!JQUA ST· do.. lID

'-'-blde-"'-."'baoI..
trig . ...~. fvm .• SI15/fDO.

.... - - .. Vwy doon. .......
& HOodp doaIw .. II.

RUSH

a... .. ""-

OIGIt II/IS. SIf9.fJ7I2., 529·~ ,

.;l &.I.

Roommates

Cal 5n-6612. 5A9·3002.

lWOlIDt." _ _ ""

..
'" ""'*' ""'"'.s.
....a

0/
c:, $130· "O/MO. pao4;ng.
Wood.
529·15:.1 CIf 687·2.05.

..a

2 ...

~

"Space for the
best is limited,"

___ "15 E.

_r.n...2 .... """' .....

Jrrroot ,.."...

No pIIb. 529-3581,

, 11

529·1820.

HAPPY BIRTIIDAY JIMMY
Rush LTI
For all men interested in rushing.

I

i
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,_i.e '2. \>ch. apl . 1I00I.5.,£
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....... wId. SIOS~. .... " •
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..a.

-' RO.:)MM.ATE WANTED FOI bge
_ i n ... 3 bdnn ....... Good. ....
$1 651mo., Ccl529·.:u.s.

HOUSf;.

there's also a 3 on 3 B-ball

Tournament at the Rec.
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IIOClMIMTE NEEDED _ T a Y
lot 2 bdrm hcM.I .. $160 pet/mo.

WI fN.AlJII
504S.Asb

Nop*. 457~22

Sl4S.~"""~

S04 S. JI<onrid;je

S02s.~ n

Ii82 N. Cor\oo

4IlW~

718S.RmIlA&I

I sutlfhSBl NEEDED

.t..

""'' 90 2 bdnn

~~::~~1~4

I.-cJNNEfllE!Ha3bdnn ... .
~~1 ..... AI ~A.,,>dudod. wId.
Ioc:tI"I"fM $260r-/mo t.1A1-6060

~;:C~._'
" .12 Col ""·0012 .. _

401tE._
<1H-E.Hs.<r
21t BoopbI'l,n
703 S. _IOI,lfl,2I1
st7t W. MoIn A
st7W. MoInn
In N. Poplar n,J
414W. Sya.... ...... W
404; s. Uulvonlly
406 s.lilMr*y'I,n,J
334W.WIIwIt.1

Duplexes

TlREO OF ROOMMATEsr One

=O<o.~."v~~
~&

dooo l CIooo .......... & ........ dooM

.....

13ea... CalS49-6612.5A9.~RI.

t!"'~ IMlIIPH'ISllORO
ot'f IIllM, bo.O:
~~t'""". _fum..

IlK! IIE11B!HlM

rl' RENTINGFOR SUMMER &FALL'1

BEDROOM
802 W. Walnut _
1'06 S. Forest (....,
207 W. Oak A.B,C
2 BEDROOM
305 W. College lu _ _:
406 W. Walnut (....,
324 W. Walnut
319 "IV. Walnut .- ,

... I
I
I

4 BEDROOM
305 W.College
511 S. Ash I. II & III
1
5Q5 S. Ash A,B (~
503 S. Ash

I
W. WaJrut I & II I
1.-1 406
321 W W lrut
319 W: W~nut
I
324 W. Wafrut
1306 W. Collt'lle
802 W. Walnut
I
(t<:nomhouse)
408 S. Foresl
1313 W. Ct>erry I & II
103 S. Forest
I
310 W Cherry
207 W. Oak 1._,
1310112 W. Cherry I & II 5 BEDROOM
I
610 W. Cherry (-...:an,
324 W. Walnull.... _1 303 E. Hester
1
1321 W Walnut(upstairs) R..afOBQQM
S Forest
701 W. CHERRY
1
1408
106 S. Forest I & II up
2 Belrm. Mobile Homo
~~ ~. ~~r

a.m=~'lM

I

-priIIale counl1y setting

_4

~

", ..\i

Sl3N.AIJD
689 N.AIIJII
S04S.AIbIl, .... 15
S02S.a...nup
S04S.~

514S.~'1,1.!

Ii82N.Corim
!IOIIN.Corim
306W.CINny
311 OV. ClNnyn
404 W. CINny CL
405 W. a... ry CL
406 W. O><rry CL
ItITI W. O.my CL
409 W. CINny CL
SOO W. CoDqoIl
718 SoFORStI.!
408i&l'lI......
411E.F.--S09tS. Hays
4I1;E._
406;E._
lOll RoopIIaI
" 1lII1,1lIl
1IIS.
__

----

nm BEIIBQQ/d

I

R
IlIBF.E Bt:I!BQQ/d

414W.s,c....n ...W 916 W. Me DouIeI
!lOll W. McDalJld
lII! W. Monroe
_ W. OM II,'"
404 s.lhIInr*y
411 W.OMII,I;
401i W. WMIut
82eW.W_
4il8W.OM

'IWoody

millS BEIIB!HlM
SI3 N. AIIJII
WI N.!.1IJ11
689N. AlIJ11
4OIIS. Asb
4ltS. Asb

=~::n

Sfl w.Oat

SOSW. Ook.
J4IIN. 0akIan0
511 N. Oakland
2G2NPopWfi

~~1JW~=--

~

S14S.~1l,1l 'IftaIJ'E.l'Irt
::~~
1104 OIIwp
_ w. CINny
4I1t W. Walnut
4ClSvi. CIIom
504 W. W_
SOl vi. t:borTy
m w. W_
404 W. CINny CL
fOU!I Bt:J)B!Hl~
4CIS W. CINny CL
S03N.ADJII
4OIiW.ClNnyCL
689N 1\11]11
ItITIW.ClNnyCL
410S.Asb
409 W. CINny CL
504S.AsbI.!
4OIiW.a409S.Bi'r. . . .
408 W. a SOl S. lI<Yor1djje
SOO W. CaIegojIl
S02S.u.v. . . .1I
81'W.~
S03S.u.v. . . .
JOS Cl'atYtow
S06S._
303W.EIm
S08 S. Pmridgo
J~S.Por05l

Il3S.P......
IISS.Por05I
UOS.F......
303S.For05I
409 & """'411&Fnnnaa
J09 GIomieoo

S2ilGr>ham
HaacIs
511 S. Ha,.
5J3
S. l1li,.
401E._

20

set for those
spank'ns
Love,
;ro
Debi Lynn

E

-

ntCollq<

9015~

2I!!IHOOj>IIaI

813_

5k7Mo1o
S03lJn1wn1ty
411 OM
S£~EHB£I!BQQfd.'i

40511e..~
!lOti EUzabetb
803 I11IooIs
S07Malll
400 Oak
4OZ0ak
503 Unlverslly
40Z WalDut

~

404S. Unlvonlt1 N,S
~WaIDW

334 WIImJI r.

mEllt:I!B!HlM

510 IIowridgo
ItITICINny
300 & CaIIogo
71.W.C. . . .

71tWCoDqo

5#1~

lUlbpIIal

SI4S.1~

SOO W. CoIogtj1

4ClSa-1dp
510a-1dp
311C1Nny
<W1C1Nny

610S.Lopn
614S.':...
413W.
4OOW.OUII,n
4411 W. OIl< II, n
300 N 0a\dmcI
SOS N. 0a\dmcI
511 N. 0a\dmcI
161J VI. SyC2lDlft
1710 W. SJCOllllft

40S Bovatd!!t
409 Bewrtr:I&<

::.=

SII BEI!BOOM

_S.Ha,.
sms.Hays
5117 S.Ha,.
SUS.Ha,.
511 S, Hays
S13S, Ha]S
514S,Ha,.
401&_
4OIi&_
408E._
1OII1bp1101n
lIO IIoopItai I.!

:~=

SIGN.!;_
lO9W.Cbmy
J09 W. O><rry
311 W. CINny II
405W.CbaTy
SOL W.CINny
S03W.Q;;ny

N T

WI w. F'roomID

4U~

3G5<:r..nte..

9015 Dzaboth
51J S. FORSt
413"""st7Mo1n
4140a1da0d
401'110_
404_

IW7W.~

913Undm
406&_
5ISS.Lopn
4OII&R_
6US.Lopn
4081 LIIaI...
S06S._
6U;S.Lopn
104S.F_
2011
!mt W. Mala A
WS.F_
210~
611 W.
!mfW.MalaB
IISS.F_
913Undm
!IOIIW.McDanld
IltS.F_
SJSS. .......
4OIlW.OMI.!
303S.F......
3t1f<.S!ftwrIl,IIAII 6\1S.l.apI
SUS.Farat
614S.
i;-"':""
9195_
613S.P_
' . ._...,;
_______
_..;.,
_____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-'c...::....---'---':...-......:~___

1
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~=.g~~ln~11
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Tasha Morgan

Jennner Copeland
Donna Graziano
Kathy Kopshever

Suzanne Paparo

Chlys Martin
Kristen Morgan

$

7:00 p.m. at ATQ house

The men of

ATQ

:

"I PI KAPPA J~LPHA

i
_
to e
oecognlze our outstanding scholars:.<
Heather Chapman

.

I

For infoImation call 549-5834

I """"" SI~
Ii

Needs solo artists and small
groups

'-800-925-PR£P.

Robert 5, Felix,
AIMmoy all.crw, ....'17-6545

:-

,

Auditions for M.e. will be
Feb. 9, 1993

1Dw"",~IIO~=
LroAi. SBMaS:

1993 Theta Xi
All Campus Variety Show

Heather Phillips

Wendy Richards
Stephaine Tale
Kim Ulrich

I

\'1

would like
to
congratulate

RUSH

Dana

Holden

I
,

:=::======:::;:::!
Sigma Sigma SIgma also wishes to recognize
our honorable SChOll! .5

Jill Aledo
Cher1y Boro.r«:zyk
Jenny Dixon

Tiffany Dolwic'~

Jill Glen
Sherry Peterman
Kristen Ryan
Gina Sartori

Cathy Ursprung
Sarah Woody

Phi
Sigma
Kappa

Do you have

what it takes?

The Men of phi Sigma Kappa
would like to encourage all prospectin~ men to

participate in this spring's Fomw. Rush.
The Forum Area (Student Center)
"H~U of Fame"
Feb 1, 211 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Phi Sigma Kappa House
103 Greek Row

for more InfOrrnadon contact:
MIke 5JO-6SiJ9

"' Cbr1I lJ38-asti , ..

Feb 3,4
For a ride to the house or information find out
(for yourself) what phi Sigma Kappa can offer you
Please call1tObb Williams at 536-8616
: ' '" ....Jhe.11Ii Sip .

.

------,-------------------------

Comics

lUNGBUTTER , RUFUS
and BABY FISH' MOUTH

8St

KICK

~

&.I1INtIO Stoll"'-,'~
lours

t I. Z5· ::a;;s

SIU'S 2~NNUAL
ItviO ' ~ ' OLY!
TOURNAMENT

TON

Today'spuzz/8 ~ _on~ 11

J

HT!

Win PrIZes 110m ()IJf sponsors: Footlocker, !.a Roma'sll
Pizza, ttaDan Vi~ DIsc Jol*ey, Flrsi National Bank, SIU
Creon Union, PaJ1ier Brothers
For IIlOI8 InfomIlti".., cat ~
cd SPCTr.wl&Rec
I

Febuawy 2, 1993

ISAC.

library to
team for funds,
information fair

lEa

By Dal1 Leahy
~Wnt.

Su,denl' who go 10 the
Recrwion Center TuCS<ioy
and Wcdnnday will have the
opportunity 10 bulk up on
Irnowled~:c in addition 10
doing their favorite [ron of

cxt.rcl3c.
Moms Library and Ibe
Recreation Center are
learning up 10 sponsor a
fund-ru- and infO! .
fair 10 show the SIIIdcnI3 all
the libraty bas 10 offer.
The information fair .IiU
have com.,alcr demos,
prizes, contelts and free
pimI and Pepsi.
1bcrc are DO Jet plalls on
whal will be done with the
money thaI will be .'8ised,
bUI IClltative plAns Suggesl
the hbrary wHl purcbase
some sort of multi-media

infonnacion sys1ern.
The information euir will
be scI up by the climbing
wall and runs T,oesday and

Wednesday from 4 10 9 pro.

from age 12

plan. SEC assumed the IaSk of
developing the Tille rx
Compliance Plan because the
administratioD fallcd 10 submil a
i'Un by Jnl) 1992.
"'We Ill(( aevC2lII times last year
and gne ow recommendations 10
the
athletic
departmenl
administtaliorl; Bandy said. ''The
adminisInuion vCWI unanimously
10 accepl!he ltCOIl"oI!'eI1dations, but
none c:L Ihcm were implemented.'
The SEC plan [ocuses on a
SIaDdanI set by the Office of Civil
Rigbts to measure Tille IX
compliance thai _
!he maIc-U>female studenl-athlele IIIio sbouId
milch the male-Io-female
tllXk:rpdWlle SlLdMI body 'llIio.
SIUC's
maie-IO-female
UIIdetgraduate SlUdeaI bod! ratio
was 58.1 10 41.9 percenl ror the
199!-:m $Ch.Jol year, according
to the plan. However, !he maJc...tofemale studenl-athlete ratio was
65.610 34.4.
While the proportion of ruilhn
wai""", was 60.1 pen:ent for males
aOC 399 pcn:eoI for fo:males m 9192, the proponion of scholarship
funding was 63.9 perecnllO 36.1

Intcrcolle,>:im AIhletic Advioory Man:h 5, we will go over all or the
Cornn .!Iee, said he 1$ bopeiulthe RCOIIllJICOdaIl"
male-Io-female plan "'ill be accepted by tbe
If the UniversilY approves lhe
~ SIIIden;. ratio will be athJetic tlepartmenl 8'IminisuaIion cornp~ plan, other lIIIiYelSitics
used 10 delerminc proportions of and SlUC Presic!<nl Jobo Guyoo.
could probably look al us &s a
studenl-athlelCS, luition waiver
"We have 10 loo1c 81 the plan in mr-..Jel of how il was dooe in the
allocation, sebol8lShip funding, CJetaiJ bcfcn the m:ommcod.dions past and how it will be done in lite
recruilmenl expenses, sporlB arc submioed,• Woodruff said. "On fuInre, Woodruff said.
<lj>crating budgets, provision of
locker rooms and athletJc fJlc'lities,
provision of equipmenl and
supplies, coaching staffing and
conpcnsatioa, and otm &IUS.
SO'lle people t!:;nk the
CHECKS CASHED
UNION
UniversilY it in compliance
• t 994 Pusenger Car Renew" StIckers
bcca= tbe I3Ii1S in acme of tbeae
areas are clcs..~ to cCfR'lpliance,
• I'I1vaIe MaIlboxes [0( rent
• Traveler. Checks Bandy said. That docs aot matter.
• Tltte c;. Reglslratlon
' Notary I'\JblIc
Some universities, sucb a. Ihe
Service
• M'x,ey Orders
Uci-usily of Iowa lind the
• Instant Photos
Universily of Minnesota, have
Unlvenlty PIAu 606 5. 1IIDoIs, CuIIcIDda!e 549-3201
made more iXogms in the area of
sex equity Ihar, ~
Bandy said equitable pay ror ,
coaches is an area of coneem
addres9cd in the plan.
1bcrc is a definiIe l.roblern with
saIaIy diSlribuuoo. Bandy said. In
the 1991 and 1m fiscal YC!lrs
eight male coaches re(~hd salaJy
increases above the normal
increase. Only one female coach
n:ccived such a salary ~
MichacI Woodruff. a member of
the Sex Equily Commiltee and

comporee 10 33.5 pcn:enl and 33
percent ~

women.

The

S~NC~NGE

~

percenL

Men n:ccivcd !;6.5 pcn:cnI of the
operational budgets and 67 pcn:eoI
of recruiunenl doUars in 91-92,

MVC, from page 12
dccisivc6-I, (K) victory over Karl
Monson of CreighlOO.
Alhf Mercltanl claimed third
!,1aCC 81 No. 3 singles with a 6-1,
6-0
pounding
of Brian
Lagenlc!mp of CreighlOn.
"ndre GDranuon hat! a good
day 81 the No.4 position, bul 1c.."1
in the finals lO Ado. Willerrdi or

~~V!~oviCh

10 Michael N;.. . n of Drake
University.
The SIIJC doubles combin alions didn'l click, wilh Ihe
exception lIf MoIchanl and ] uan
Garcia. wbd10st in the finaJr" 2~,
I~, to Willems and Johan Hesser
ofI>ratr.!.
The strength of the Salui<is.was

6

i-:..s tkplh. aJ moSl or tbe points

6sL

SIUC scored were ta\cen by the
No.3 througb Nc . 6 singles
positiOas.
With some .,~, the tennis
Salukls mighl surprise a few
leams later in the scawo.
"'Mtplayed well. n LeFevre
said~

rhoto

Carr.pus SlwppingCemer 529-2031

COLOR P:11ft rILl PROCESSING

I

" k we'U be much IOUgber in

tIJe ip'i'og.n

). third
plaCe in the 0. 5 braclreI. 'Jcating
B'}'*' lidmunds of IlIln.lU Slate,

6-1,,6-2Juan Garcia made a run al lite
No. 6 singles litle, bu\ fell, I~, 3..-

Ban1

WED: live
REGGAE
"SOUAH"
lHURS: Ladies Night
FRI: AlfemaIive

Puzzle Anso.wrs

Dance party

Home 0/ the 25 /t Surfboard
Tuesday Is KIllian'S Mug Night
$3.00 20 Oz. Killian'S Red Mug

-- ../-:,

Yau Keep the Mug/ $1_00 f(efills
fI~&"
$1.00 SUd It BUd Ught Bottles (as weeki '!k
611 S. lllioois Ave. • On The ~

~_______~;:::::Mu:S:1:~:2:1:~::E~~Q~'::::~~~~::

ffi0~t]J)~
~) [D~

<l

rna

Advertise your
Valentine Values in
the Daily Egyptian's
Valentine's Day Promotion
Run Dates

United We Stand. AmericaI
The Perot People In DUnols
S.I.U.C. Chapter

I

• A nonpartisan effort involving st.IdeIu:::
In their govemr .1ent
• A nationwide orgar_17,atiofl that will
keep you informed about Important
issues facing our COWlOY

Monday, Febru.ary 8'"
Friday, February 126

Advertising Deadline
llmsday, FdJroary 5!Il' 2 ~

I

~:

I

~

TIMFr

UWSA i\t\eetin~
n-t£BES ROOM, S.I.U.

ocm

CENTr.R (SETWEEN)
ROMAN ROOM &. MARKETPLACE
WF..DNESDAY. FEBR'JAR'f 3, 1993
7:00 - 8:00 pm
FOR MORl INWRMATlON

Daily Egyptian
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